Induction of the early inflammatory-mediated cellular responses of fracture healing in vitro using platelet releasate-containing alginate/CaPO4 biomaterials for early osteoarthritis prevention.
A significant gap exists in our understanding of subchondral and cancellous bone changes that may regulate osteoarthritis progression. Herein, we complement our prior osteochondrogenesis work with growth factor elution and monocyte and endothelial cell activation using two biomaterial formulations. The design of these biomaterials was inspired by the roles of a fracture hematoma, more specifically, the potential of significant cross-talk among cells and cellular factors that affect bone remodeling. Biomaterials, referred to herein as F1+ and F2+, are human concentrated platelet releasate-containing alginate/beta-tricalcium phosphate composites. F1+ has a higher calcium phosphate volume percentage and lower alginate polymer weight percent hydrogel versus F2+. The majority of releasate-derived platelet-derived growth factor eluted over 24 h for F1+ and 48 h for F2+, suggesting sustained release with an increase in alginate weight percentage. Simple monocyte and endothelial cell migration studies demonstrated 650% and 900% increases with F1+ eluate over medium alone, respectively. Induction of endothelial cell invasion over supplemented medium positive control was also shown for F2+ eluate (p = 0.03) with F1+ eluate being similar to the control. Monocyte transendothelial migration was increased over 300% and 400% for F1+ and F2+ eluates compared with medium alone, respectively. In addition, F1+ and F2+ eluates induced spontaneous endothelial tube formations similar to supplemented medium, demonstrating a well-formed network of capillary-like structures. This work demonstrated our biomaterial formulations ability to induce characteristics in vitro that parallel the in vivo behavior of fracture hematomas and potential to induce bone remodeling for the early treatment of osteoarthritic joints.